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Bow Pally mad? a Dying lnf^tpii Donald MePhafl cabled j 

Miss Lake from Rossland that Wîl 
fred Oraham had succumbed to his S 
wounds

Having thus disposed of the lover. 1 
Collins probably thought that his 
difficulties were at an end tuit he " 
did not figure upon the effect which 
the announcement would have upon I 
the woman at « home who loved Wil
fred Graham She was not Satisfied - 
with the brief part iculars conveyed 
to the letter, from Donald MrPhail, ^ 

and wrote for more information at 
the same time to The Rossland Mm- ’ jto- 

; er ue«-spaper for details of the fa 8e-

Mamed Man Deceives a Woman1 '***tr- Counts had secured the pub 2p" 
in B. C and into t - ,he ww*?*<wr M.M.Jtew S.

:----- “• v- ,ne Urtî ,nto I referrmg to the accident to Oraham ^

Court. ! and °» nwipt of Miss Lake * letter »
the newspaper published a paragraph 2^ 
asking for additional facts from aWr
of its readers who might be posted rr-.................. .. ■ 1 _------ ■ r -mc 3

Er>r£Er—’ 111 Steamer Every 2 Weeks It s
lead to the detection ot the fraud f ■*"..........f .............■- - ? » US
Collins made haste to rwtrrwt Wil- ' — *
fred Oraham

and {
foms
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-,ormi (o, „R as bad as that’” asked 1 and she-just posed It was not 
Mr Constance WilsV in dismay. brain that earned her salary, but a 

of'verv bit as bad,” responded mere bauble of physical perfection 
Pattv with a brave attempt afj And she'resented most of all the 

Cheerfulness “When it is all over, I Sulet> searching glances of a young 
tm have perhaps $500 and the fur- fellow who seemed to be in the cash- 

Î tt re.” ier’s department Once when she
I ..'Jjear me,” thought Mrs Wilson, went to draw her salary he stood 
I-and every one thought Mr Norris near the window and handed forth 

-as such a fine business man.” But the envelope without even asking her 
did not express the thought. She name. She flushed slightly, and after 

the girl’s loyalty to her dead that bis compelling glance called
forth a stiff little bow when they 

t • “Patty,” she finally exclaimed in came face to face.
I triumph, “there are the Van Allen : One noon when she was threading 

girls going abroad. Their father is a bee way through a stream of cable 
I gidower He wants a companion for cars and drays she was almost run 
EÉwm. You know the continent like down, and the gray eyed young man 
fa guide-book, and you’d be useful, from the cashier’s department reach- 
-bey’re new to this sort of thing, ed her before the policehian Two

nights later when she and Mrs Wit-
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A Romantic Story of 
* Two Continents
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Rossland, H. C., May 15 -The an
nals of contemporary fiction lontain 
few plots more complicated than that 
which underlies the story that will 
be told in the county court here 
Wednesday, when the case of Rev is 
Collins comes to trial - The tale it- 
voives a man and a 
mences on the'other side of the vt 
lantic and culminates here in t 
i rim nal prosecution with the 
in the prisoner's box

iSp.m. j

owe e. -1 ’ wo know.’
drieia Norris drew herself up son indulged in the extravagance of 
^straight I tickets for a fashionable playhouse,
Minnie, don’t suggest impossible they emerged upon a sudden rain
es. I positively refuse to take a . storm. “

that savors of charity. I’m | “Oh!” wailed Mrs Wilson, “my

I CO* jPfl&Ug straight into the business new bonnet !”
world and work—really work.” | Just then some one arrayed in a 

jjrs Wilson affected a cheerful ac- long coat and balancing a comforting
umbrella reached their side

ou EThis he did by writ
ing to Mis* Lake over the name 

informing tiff that he 
was just recovering from the shoot- ! 
mg aeeident and that he had reason

tZ San, i Tktet Office ■ M2 Flrd Avewe, Stott*
whom he had confided under the be- ^iuitiuiitiiuuauuituuuiuuutiutui
quittes as to the gunning aeeident ! 
and resumed per «imapondeore with j 
Graham. The communtotmux patw- t 
ing between the two at this junctàrç | 

are especially eloquent of mu fin I j 
affec tion Graham told of hi* roof j 
tinned sufferings and this awoke the 
«••4mm» sentiments in Mis* lake's I 
bosom as indicated by her letters !
Finally .she concluded to come u,
Rossland. and she did so On her 
arrival here she was speedily dh*
> tin* umtzed aa to Oraham and lVI- I 
tins' duplicity was exposed 

Mis* Lake found friend* among the j 
bwal Cornish element and them* 
to it that step* were taken So 
i* «'«Bins

Per Japan, China and All Aelefk

Points.E -a
Wilfred.”woman corn-

E r

man
Both parlt-s 

have passed the accepted age of ro 
mance and this makes the situatioii 
more unusual

Two years ago Walter W B CÛ1- 
« h**»x,"tt-'i%r Ty,s met Nellie Lake in Truro.

quiescence which she did n*>t feel
••I’m going home now, my dear, the young than from Schermerhorn's. 

and think this over You’ll hear j “CoA^Çack into the Inbby,. "Miss 

front me tomorrow. And of course Norris, while 1 call 
you'll succeed, whatever ypu under- ’ you ” -—
take.”--------  -.............—— —JlA hansom,. Patty *

Mrs. Wilson had been Patty’s gov- hansom !” exclaimed Mrv 
rrness in the days when such a thing 

financial uncertainty seemed far
removed from the Norris mansion. “I don’t -know,” snapped1 Patty

■ Sow she was manuscript reader for nervously, "not as much as a new 
I a big publishing concern. When she bonnet "
* reached her dimly lighted bedroom,
■ third story, back, in a noisy board- 

jKng house, she drew forth a • small 
Hghîkbook and studied it carefully. As 
^K|;ge6ult of long reflection she dis-
■ ptehed the following-fiote to Patty: 
f “By Dear Girl—Before we do any-

B l||f else we must find a home. I 
R «É 'tick unto death of boarding.

fl .Shall re have a little flat together, rushed into the hall, leaving Patty
■ a owing apartment, with what you to settle the bill 
| wait of your dear old' things as fur-

krttogs ’ Then we’ll find yTui the 
yatition But first a home—for your 

and mine. Save me from the 
fata of a hall bedroom, my dear. It 
k the chance I have dreamed of for

It was

nnwting « 
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tle town of Cornwall. England H, 
was a miner, aged 38 years, and the 
father of a family of six children 
Collins ia a man of considerable <-du- 
catiou and a religious turn of mind, 
having been a local preacher of the 
Baptist persuasion both in England 
and Canada. Miss Ladle was then 
38 years of age, and the daughter of 
a well-known resident of Truro, who 
had fallen from a poeitirm of affluen.-e 
through unfortunate speculation m 
wheat at the time of the Letter corn- 

The two met clandestinely 
through some incident that has not 
yet come out in the evidence alre-dv 
made public 
continued for some months and rip
ened into affection Collins conceal
ed his marriage from Miss Lake and 
was known to her as Wilfred Gra
ham. Finally Collins, or Graham, 
determined to come to Canada, hav
ing friends in this camp who recom
mended him to emigrate to British 
Columbia It was understood prior 
to his departure that. Miss Lake

r- „lie s-atd a 
Wilson,

almost tearfully “What will it 
cost ?”

» ?
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ttCO. a91A few mbmefitS Tâter he escorted 
them to the waiting hansomraised 
bis hat gravely, looked just once in
to Patty’s brown eyes and away 
they whirled in the blackness of the 
night.

At their apartmenhckMrs Wilson, 
covering her beloved confection of 
chiffon and roses with a handkerchief

I

servie*.
Mgr. >/

LEAVES SEATTLE FOK ST. PAUL EYEIY BAYsaw |er

pee 1
An mformation w»* 

sworn out charging forgery in ron- i 
«action with the dispatch of letters 
signed with a false name and also j 
for the dispatch of the cable mow S 
age both being offence* under the 
section of the criminal rod» relating I 
to forgery It was proved in m* 
preliminary hearing that Collin, 
regelartf received letter* at the ! 
postoIBcc tearing ihe address of tira- j 
ham ami WrPhatL, and that he read « 
thene i ommwiieauewi immediately :

The cane ht» egcited 1 
much interest and it* final 4t*po»i- j 
tow before ihe higher cowrl .-n Wvd ! 

About a year ago Ilia» Lake began wedlT !* awaited wiih done alien 
to refer to her agrremenl lo come llwi t strong feet ing exist* egarnsi 
out to Graham aid be was appar- ( olll*s, M> much so that hi» attorney 
fitly alarmed lr*t she should carry dw,*«d It wa* impossible to «ecuie j 
her suggestion into effect This "» Ho»»laad who would go on j
would have been disastrous, as Col- hi* bond* lot a dollar 
lins had

AT e:oo F. M.1
s 1

Their acquaintance 'm
The latter was 

strangely silent until they 
brushing their hair, when she sudden
ly burst forth in wrath 

“It is bad enough, Connie, to rail 
in public over a ruined bat, but to 
bewail the price of a hansom is un
forgivable.”

“Why—why"— gasped Mrs AVilson 
“He paid the hack man, i hat's all;' 

groaned Patty, and she throw her
self face downward in her pillows, 
murmuring, “He needn't think that 
just because he saved inv life he can 
pay my back fare.”

And yet inconsistently she took a 
strange pleasure in recalling the look 
in his dark gray eyes when he lean
ed forward.

A Solid Vestibule Train With AM Modern
Equipments.
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|%ee weeks later Mrs. Wilson 
might Patty frowning at her across 
gimner table that was homelike and

was
to become his wife, and the tetters 
exchanged juat prior to the aa.lmg of 
the ship were laden wilh expression, 
of love and trust

act.ST. ■* v-

mupon receiptity.

The bIl'Connie, there’s absolutely nothing 
H for me to do The tins are 
Fm straight in the kitchen, and 
n tried the bricy-bracy in every 
rramivable position. I'pi not to be 
bw-efl any longer. I want a job.” 
paiht was mirth in the tone, but 

Hfcfalse. “Job" from the lips 
Hfeia Norris ' Nevertheless 

| «M* evening they fared ! hr sit- 
| °W*e ^gether Mrs Wilson had 
I NgBcoming and was prepared, quic 
I WU absolutely nothing open j ti 
I i*Ff offices, as 1 had hoped, Patty,

U» Short UuD
...CIQIM -

to

Northwestern
■ / * // pLine—r /
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e Pa*» Dod

later Mrs Wilson cameA mo 
home rajkiatit many aixfuamtam -/ 

■ knew ht* name uid Alt /&in Ros.it-
wa* not

Graham, and who were equally aware 
of the wife and mx children at home 
in Truro. With a view to Moping 
Miss Lake at home Wilfred Graham 
deliberately planned ht*, own death 

The method taken 
dispose of Wilfred Graham

j
_ Af the devil 

Park.
on hi, way/ heme one night alter 

dark. T

over YeHowktone
F 1

land who“Thye’s an opening. Patty, dear, 
in oi / office, and you must lake it 

There are dozens of appliea- 
, but I have the promise !" 

nd the next, day -Patty handed in 
toHboaly schools where I would lit# resignation to Sdiermerhorn a. 
tojjtownce are supplied withicfi., to take effect on Saturday With 

that never marry or die ” j the last day 
She érveyed the girl through a veil 
8 Mthed tears “You've a regular 
«to* figure, dear, and such lovely 
fiuffj hair1*—she broke off disconnect- 
**By Patty laughed 

‘Ceenit. do stick to the text.
•SWU 8» forth as an artist’s mod
el?1

ianza i, -; ,
I-'.,& Say* he. Vl de» t knew te what 

quarter A roam, All ttmmgh trato* \ 
nect with t*

ow tito North ItosIBe <k*u* 
■ Mnv ia tib# Uatoa llepol , 
«i ht. Paul.

t 1Hut I from the smell I’m notby Collin* to- ■
far from home ”

came word that Mr !
Frawley would like to see Miss Nor
ris before she left. For once she re
laxed. the rule and asked one of the 
girls who Mr. Frawley was 

“Oh, he's the company,” remarked 
the girl carelessly 

After drawing her laat pay envel
ope Patty crossed to the mam office 
and was ushered into a smaller 
room. The ubiquitous young man of 
the gray eyes rose to receive her 

"Mr. Frawley has sent for - me,” 
she began with just the suggestion of 
a-flush in her cheeks 

“I am Mr. Frawley,” replied he, 
and the gray eyes danced at bet con
fusion. “I wanted to tell you, Miss 
Norris, that while we regret to lose 
your valuable services we are glad 
to know you are securing a position 

get something bet- better suited-to—er—your tastes and 
abilities. I trust you will not forget

was
unique A third party wa* brought 
into existence under the name ol Don
ald McPhail, and he, first crop* up in 
a letter to Mow Lake slating that it 
wa* hi* sad lot to inform bet that 
while on a prospecting tour in the 
Fish Creek country her Inend Wil
fred Graham bad received aa acci
dental gunshot wound which might 
lead to his death. Shortly after the

— she—What w Uw uwaaiag of mafc -
Tintt«l«»n front lbs North are invitai to msueiuotaite

with
ing (need* of the 
rigbteowaaesa ?

He-WeH-er-mSue* Uw to *#»- ; 
scrihe lot the hewfft of Ihe rhutvh — j
Pwk
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F. V. Parker, toil Agert, Seattle, Wa.ve a com-
Ttw of mayngars in* 

L be give® toy Wilson clasped- her hands

"‘■HtoUJ THatTRu Vsianr
s®«tki»g today, Patty, that you 
“top-so well ”

Iff it ” responded Patty, but 
»udd sinking sensation in her

at « mm
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Unalaska art Western Atoka Pratts msi$3110I tolrmerhom y V_____ s they want—a
to show off their imported 
?WI re the very— Oh, i*at- 
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Will Do If! S. S. NEWPORT«tv

*>^Pli the girl's soil aims j—us*" 
her. neckS ! The gray eyes were looking most 

pleadingly into hers. The flush crept 
closer and closer to ihe *oft brow» 
hair y

“I am afraid I’ve been very rude 
sometimes, Mr, Frawley,” she mur
mured in a low voice “But you 
know it was all so new to me, and 
I felt—oh, I can’t tell you just how 
1 did feel !”

“I think I understand. Mis* Nor
ris. I—I hope I shall see you again 
May I- *

“We live at the Jerome apart
ments, Mrs. Wilson and I—and we 
are always home Tuesday evening* ” 

The gray eyes thanked her elo
quently, and she walked rapidly from 
the office.

That night at the dinner table 
Mrs. Wilson rambled on happily “I 
really don’t think it has biyrt you, 
dear. Ypu had to gain business ex
perience somehow—and—“

“No,” replied Patty absently “It 
has done no harm,” but she was, 
thinking not of the experience but ofj 
the glad light in the gray eyes when 
she had told him b$ might call.

Vlbehave yourself ! Of
'' Wail take it- and be proper- 
kfoi How much ?”

IE to.5» a week, but you 
, J*Vt' that much, only 
V0” 'be head of the departs 
y *~~» beauty you were.” 
ntt nnswtred Patty with 
1 «at sounded
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H" Kwp powtod on local and f«n4gu evmite. 

You (ad do this b) ffulwriMiig for tbe
more like alharp

*DAILY NUGGET1 to Patricia *
atu the business

»t hard
Norris make herir for i

world It* Xx
work, and she never

« handling the beautiful 
frocks

The Nugget ban the liert telegraph wrviee 
. and the moot complete local new» gathering 

ayetem of any Dawiton («(«r, and will be de 
livertxl to any addrwet in the city for

wy Set IS Her sUtue*flue
» them off to perfection and 

^pArtment approved 
"ûeier got gay,” 

ite to „s ** tiroe of Other em- 
cb«hng with them, as her

krr«»i, ,dODe Ia tat, she 
jgi ,c' froA'the other

It 'wa*l an odd,
I ^ they Zmld not

’'Few had Jr,***!8 who thought 
«' mi 7”*" how she envied 

felt different. 
*ed w,(b their hands,

Burlington 
Rou to

fime

petotrss^ss1 M*mi, you* 
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